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THE WORLD we look out up 
on through our eyes la the 
world we have created through 
our thinking. If we see a world 
that is dark and gloomy and 
hopeless, that is because our 
thoughts are dark and gloomy 
and hopeless. If our world is 
bright and gleaming with prom 
ise, it is because we have faith 
and hope and the spirit of vic 
tory in our minds. Your world 
mirrors your mind.   Arland 
Gilbert.

DID YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu 
able part* of the paper? 
Whether you want to sell, 
trade, buy, or even want a baby 
sitter for evening, classified is 
there for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You won't be 
sorry! Phone FA 8-2345.

THE ANSWER'! To solve 
your problem phone a Classified 
Ad to FA. 8-2315. v

"GHOST"
A i«condory, utvolly blurred
irnog* on a TV ur««n.

 i*

WI ARE EXPERT 
GHOST CHASERS. 
If secondary images 
appear on your screen  
Give us a call.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY'

k * ANY
o MAKE or
^ MODEL

TELEVISION

— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

I FOLKS! 
Good Service < 

Does Not Cost
i. . . IT PAYS! All iV;--

Guaranttt?

— Home Service Til 9 p.m. —

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Get the BEST DEAL From the OWNERS! 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

CLOSE TO THE SOIL
Members of t4ie Torrance-Lomita Realty Board and top city 
officials were present Thursday at the ground-breaking for the 
new headquarters which will be located on Arlington south of 
Sepulveda. Members of the building committee are (l-r) Perry 
Connett, W. E. Bowen, and Harry Bowker. Press Photo.____

"Angel Sfreet" Drama af JC
"Angel Street," a three act 

Victorian thriller by Patrick 
Hamilton, will mark the first 
major El Camino College pro 
duction of rhe fall semester. 
The suspenseful drama will 
open Halloween night, October 
31, in the Campus theater and 
continue its six performance 
run on November 1, 2, 3, 9 and 
10.

Originally presented on the 
screen under the title "Gas 
light." with Oharles Boyer and 
Ingrid Bergman in leading roles, 
the play is ur«der the direction 
and supervision of D. Patric 
Shannon, a new-comer to th* 
El Camino faculty.

If you want classified results 
call FA. 8-2345.

BAKER'S HAS NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Kiwanians Hear Attorneys 
Debate Proposition No. 4

The proa and cons of proposition 4 \v Inch have swept the State like a tidal wave 
were debated last week before the Torranc e Kiwanis club.

Speaking in favor of the oil measure was Lewis Brown, Los Angeles attorney, 
while Leonard DiMiceli, San Pedro attorney, spoke against the bill.

Brown emphasized the necdf* 
for the conservation of natural

FRHilBAIRE

WASHER
NEW 1957 MODEL

SERVICE FOR ONE 
FULL YEAR

INSTALLATION!

DELIVERY!

\

Model WI-5/
BY-PASS VALUES!

$
SAVE 
J«0 289 95

With 

Trad* COURTEOUS FRIENDLY SERVICE

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTSI

BAKER'S
APPLIANCES 1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606

Realtors 
Will Build 
Headquarters

Ground-breaking ceremonies 
are familiar things to members 
of the Torrance-Lomita Realty 
Bbard, but 1he one that took 
place last Thursday was espe 
cially meaningful.

It marked the start of con 
struction on a 1000 sq. ft. buil 
ding on Arlington near Sepulve- 
da, which will represent "home" 
to the 236 members of the Tor 
rance-Lomita Realty Board.

The building, located on a 
119 by 290 ft. lot, represents a 
$24,000 Investment. The money 
was raised through brokers, 
salesmen and multiple listings 
rather than through donations.

The building, which will fol 
low a modern design with glass 
front, will be furnished by the 
women of the organization. 
Completion is expected before 
Christmas. Manning Roder de 
signed the edifice.

There will be enough, parking 
space to accomodate 100 cars. 
Members of the building com 
mittee include W. K. Bowen, 
Perry Connett, and Harry 
Bowker.

Mental Health 
Authority to 
Speak Tonite

Mental health will be the 
topic of discussion tonight when 
Mrs. Lillie Walsworth, coordina 
tor of the Harbor Area Mental 
Health service, will speak at the 
meeting of the Seaside High 
lighters.

The meeting will 'be held at 
the Seaside elementary school 
cafetorium, 4651 Sharynne lane 
The event is open to the pub 
lic.

Mrs. Walsworth will discuss 
the operation* of the mental 
health clinic which serves the 
local area. She will also talk 
about the problem of mental ill 
ness, how it Is being coped with, 
what can be done and what 
must be done to lessen the prob 
lem.

One out of every five patients 
being treated at the San Pedro 
Mental Hygiene clinic which 
serves this area is from Toi 
ranee, Mrs. Walsworth indi 
cated.

resources, stating that this 
could he accomplished in the 
case of oil through the passage 
of proposition 4.

There are 180 oil fields which 
would be affected by the hill. 
At present only 25-40% of the 
available oil is being recovered 
there, he claimed.

More oil will mean more jobs, 
more money for the state, and 
cheaper gasoline - - in keeping 
with the law of supply and de 
mand, Brown said.

The hill, he explained, would 
set up a commission which 
would decide if there is any 
waste going on in any of the 
oil fields.

75% (Agreement 
By agreement of 75% of the 

surface operators and 75% of 
the royalty holders the commis 
sion could regulate the drilling 
in the field in question. The oil 
would then be proportioned on 
the basis of holdings.

At present, the law states 
that, there must be 100% agree 
ment to do this among oper 
ators. Brown indicated that It 
is practically impossible to 
ever get 100% agreement on 
any issue--except in a totali 
tarian state.

While agreeing that it would 
be better to pass such a bill 
through the legislature. Brown 
said that it has become neces 
sary to submit the matter to 
a vote of the people hecause the 
same forces who are fighting 
the present bill have fought it 
before the legislature.

It is cheaper to recover local 
oil than bring in oil from the 
Near East, Brown declared, 
with reference to the charge 
that the companies favoring the 
bill are trying to free/.e out the 
local market to permit oil im 
ports from their Near East 
holdings.

Oppose Bill 
Speaking against the proposi 

tion was DiMiceli who claimed 
that the bill, if passed, would 
really constitute an oil monop 
oly.

California, he said, would 
lose a large portion of her in 
come from oil. The price of 
gasoline has gone up as much 
as 33'/a% in other states where 
a similar measure'was passed, 
he indicated, without actually 
conserving oil. t

Prices of gasoline in Europe 
where oil monopolists have 
fixed the price, have risen to 
75 cents per gallon, he claimed 

The major oil companies 
favoring this measure have 
most of their oil interests in

the Near East, he continued. By 
controlling the California oil 
fields they could bring in this 
cheaply produced foreign oil 
and thus cut down on the local 
H-oduction, he said. This would 
deprive workers here of jobs 
he State would lose revenue 
ind cost ot gas would go up, he 
said.

DiMiceli told the club that 
Attorney General Brown ha?'
 ecommended a 'no' vote, one
 eason being that the legisla
ure could not change one wore

of the 31 pages of fine print
without again submitting the
matter to the voters, a costly
procedure.

Furthermore, he said, the oil
 ompanics would be released 
from prosecution by the anti 
rust act if this measure i 
massed.

Sure, I'm O. Howle Hustle the 
Clasified Ad! Whatever you 
have to buy or sell, I'm your 
personal representative. Whet 
it comos to increasing youi 
cash. I'm a bull and a bear. 
Dial FA. 8-2345 and place your 
order for fast rising profits.

CLASSIFIED ADS present « 
parade of values every dayflfat 
he year. Anything can be sold) 
through Want Ads. Dial FA. & 
2345 and parade your goods 
before the TORRANCE PRESS 
audience.

Home loans 
for buying, * 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast • 
and on terms 
you can afford.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

1NO KUN USSOOMKW 0* UN WHO
2233 IOMITA BIVD.   DAvenport 6-6143

LOMITA """•*"" °'"" So "•••"•

TORRANCE BUYER'S GUIDE

BILL BAILEY'S SHELL SERVICE

EXPERT LUBRICATION
Complete Line Of

ACCESSORIES   TIRES   BATTERIES 
Electric Polishing - Complete Brake and Motor

Tune-Up Service 
1693 W. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY «t WESTIRN AVI.

DAvenport 6-9702 Horbor City, Ca

Lomita Insurance Agency
No Money Down   Auto Insurance   Pay Monthly 

JACK PETTIT   FRED KORCHENSKY
"All Kinds of Insurance" 

REAL ESTATE   NOTARY

Lomita Blvd. DA. 6-0090-PA. 6-0518

1UNION OIL
*W PETE C

Ph. DA. 6-9961 
CHAYES

Union Oil Dealer   Open 24 Hours
Night Lubrication   Free Pick-up and DeHvery

Firestone Tires and Batteries

|Narbonne & Pacific Coast Highway Lomita

TOP HAT CLEANERS
1651 LOMITA BLVD.

WE OPERATE OUT OWN PLANT 
Open 8 A.M. to   P.M.   Closed Sunday

DAvenport 6-2252 Harbor City, Calif.

* #*»

INK STAINS

MOTHS OR 
MILDEW SALTWATER 

BLEACHING

Nylon Viseos Broadloom 
Carpeting in i beautiful 
decorator salt-pepper col 
ors. Solution dyed against 
sun fading, moths or mil 
dew, saltwater bleaching, 
ink stains. 40 sq. yards in 
stalled wall to wall with 40- 
oz. pad, all hand sewing 
with tackless strip, only 
$279.95 complete price. At 
low at $7.50 month. No 
money down. Bank of 
America terms.

For 40 sq. yds. Installed 
Wall to Wall

'•*
WROUGHT IRON

TRIO BE

Ladder and Guard Rail 
Makes Bunk Beds. Twin Beds 

or Trumble Beds .

8 Complete 
Pieces

No extra eharge 
for guard rail, 
ladders, eaatera, 
ete. Free delivery 
and set up.

BAKER'S
FURNITURE. 1512 CRAVENS OPEN MONDAY 

A FRIDAY NITES FA. 8-277I


